Top Quality Antiques, Household and Collectible Auction

AUCTION!!
Saturday, March 15, 2014
Fair Center
Otoe County Fairgrounds, 180 Plum Street, Syracuse, NE
10:30 a.m.
Antiques and Collectibles
Round oak pedestal kitchen/dining table w/4 spindle back
chairs
Fire King jadeite dishes
Hen on a nest glass-several colors-milk glass, green, and clear
Fire King batter bowl
Large assortment of pitchers
Herb and coffee grinders
Enamel colanders
Rooster chicken figurines
(7) kerosene laterns

Metal mailbox bank
Humidors
Set of salters
McCoy planter
Vintage toaster
Pens and ink wells
Horse bits
Match holder
Crystal
Rectangle oak occasional table
Potting table
Wooden cheese boxes

Chess set
Sad irons
Camel back trunk
(2) full size 4 post beds
Children’s round top spindle
back chair
Old metal tins/advertising
Old Radio cabinet
Antique tables & stands
Round metal bird cage
Chamber pots and lids
Pink depression glass

Wardrobe
Dressing
table
w/mirror
Mohair
sofa
Iron day
bed
Footstool
Wooden spindle back rocker
Wooden & Iron pulleys

Household Goods, Furniture & Misc.
Floral print sofa and matching
loveseat-curved wooden legs

Oval pedestal coffee table
Small corner entertainment
center
Tea cart
Oak serving table

Dining setCherry
double
pedestal
table w/4
splat
back
padded
chairs,
matching 4 door hutch
Antique white hutch
Blue Atlas E-Z seal canning
jars

Plant stands
Decorative long
mirror
Several decorative lamps and
end table lamps
Credenza
Tall brass candle
sticks
Large mirror w/wooden frame
Leather recliner-brown
Pine drop leaf table
Padded bench

Chest of drawers
Dresser
w/mirror
California
King bed
complete
w/headboard
Framed
Prints
Picture frames
Exercise equipment

Tools, Lawn & Garden, Misc.
Sanborn 15 gal. ¾ hp air compressor
10 gal air bucket
Garden and yard tools
Electric string trimmer
Small step ladder
110v window air conditioner

Cords/hoses
Flower pots
Charbroil Quickset gas grill
Post hole auger
Hitch pins/clevises
Grease guns
Wooden tool caddy

Wooden baskets
Circular and jig saws
Electric tank heater
Cyclone chain link fence
Parking stripe painter
2 ton floor jack on wheels-new
Hand sprayers

Overhead florescent lights
Gas cans, shovels, misc. tools

Many More items to be
found by sale day!

Jerry and Judy Hespen, Sellers
TERMS: Cash, check w/proper ID, VISA, Mastercard, or Discover. Everything is sold as is, where is, with no warranties (written or implied). Items are not guaranteed to be of any
particular age, year of manufacture, model, make or condition. Information on printed material and website though deemed to be accurate, is not guaranteed. Whether present at the
auction or absentee bidding, it is the buyer’s/bidder’s responsibility to inspect the merchandise being offered, and to verify the accuracy of all statement.
Lunch on grounds.

MARK EASTER, Auctioneer
402-297-1212
www.goEaster.com

